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(?nn.tPfl,.' inrni Th.nihf sainse arca% in tise United States. Tisere are in

l'a'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~sur isl of;î reiaks ns s<sa csosts thSe Unsitedi States tdicre are ousi>
1-1-is fte reliiket 11:11in ut 'cholsthe twenty. Europe is dis'ided intu nineteen dlifférent

tigne is tsslly octaîsied. i 0ov, mIIsea, casi tise study iliUIegeîsieat stases, and trade b)etiveun thlese states
of msussic be aîlded ? Teiciers aiiis'vers.aliy tcstity is ucdet saîajny andi grks'-ous restadetions. As .afl
that fiftten or twenty msinutes daily giveil ta sing- tise %vu klsows, tise Enirojaran etntes arc jealous
isig tIse isassie lessonis tintlo su associa tisse lost, ot cadi sither, tise> distrust ecailiter, and tlsey
hÇcasase tise pisîils will dIo more ands Isetter work are atraisi ut ccs tîer. Tiiis state o!tîntrieassiui-
fronss Ille life andi esîitsiassi -tw.tketiv in thises ssess causes tiscs to kee1s uîs immasense andiiiaost
h>y tise sirsgirsg.-Amerian 4rtJoupru. expensive stansdin.g arassies, asssosnting ils tIse

la' %wuid he a strange thiasg if tlise University, aggreg.lte to os'er tour msillions of mlen, %vith a
snlaici b>' sîecial pecrmisssion, i>ears 1 fer N'I.-jesty's resers'e lialule to tac callesi out at an>' momsent of
uitie, dud flot seek to sisare ius such a suaovemnsit andi ten millions maore. Tise taxes rcquiied to msaitn-
to crect a mîonumlent more lasting tisan lsrass. tain ands arias tisis immense body otfîsen are a great
Wec have n dcfinstu suggestion to niakc. Let os lasrdeui oas the produnctave arsdustry ot Europe.
<ute lart aid soul tu r.ss3e dtis ,uartcr ut a 1 ronm tiss burden tise Cataienb uf tise Unatesi aates
misllion iulIarâ tisat are raedesi:ý tu v.îuii. t.2ueers'b art alsssust et t rec. Thear stansding ansny
tîsl>y, andi lut tise fussi- the greaiteat tffort tse aiiiuusàtb tu 25,uoo mess ail told. -Edruarf .l kmn-
tniendss of t ueen's have ever put tontis bc known ion. in tlle Century.

Joas teQuel. uiteCl Ii- is otten nflirmed, andi it is true, that competi.

Auvaa~stromBniisi Cuhssîia tateilst ~ lion tendss to disperse socicty over a uside range ot
ciavl .ntficton liiash us t en rii sy tise P ru unerjual condistions. Cosnpctition <ievelolss ail

vicial notifctmont sut that rovine fnme ltue powers that cxist according to tlacir sîseasure andi
vincal ovenmet o tht Povice rom t degrec. The muire intense cusîlpetitioîl is, the

Brnitish Governimeat tu the elTcct that tise Cisinese smore thoroughly arc ail the~ forces dcvcloped. If,
saîust be allowcd ta cssjoy tIse sanie usirestrictesi tîsen, tisere is liberty, Ille restslts cars flot lie equal
liberties as other peoplle in tise province, and teyautcrssod uth tscc.Lbny t
maust fl i> isîtertered witlî. Unless tises: %visites des'elo1smesst andi eqtsality of resuit are theretore

are carriei ust a thrcat is made tisat the InîPersal dsamectricaily oppsd to cach otlier. If a group
9-ovcrnnsent wli fl grant a mail sasbsidy tu the of men start on eqîsis consistions, arsd conîpete an
La.naian l'a.afsc Taisa> rs cuiisursicataofl a coîssîon enterprîse, the results whsch thcyattaan
lariez àaa*s tieat il ià the Jvue o>' Lord mulsuz îast nlsffer according tu antieritesi îowers, carly
tu Leeia un the best î.sbilc ternus %tah China, as advantages uftsrainiang, persorsal courage, cascrgy,
ini esrst uf star suitîs Russia it wüud bc vt the enterprase, perseverence, goond scaise, etc., etc.
iighcst importanc: flt. tt iiturb the fnicndly ft binets higdferhou adeagad

ingnowexitig leteci Cinaan Grat riairs. since their combinations may vary through .t wade
The saille intimation %vas givers to tise Domnion range, it is possible that the resuits may Vary
Govenninent atl the tinse they Isut tise Ciainese lm- tiîrougb a iside sceule of degrees. Moreover, the
mîigrations Bill ihrough l'anliaiert. lucre intense the compeuitiois, the greater are the

TikRE is a sosail isiansi at tise entrance ot the lîrizes of success ansi the iseas'ier are the penalties
l'ansa Canai whiich, it is said, wiil coassîsani tîsat ot tailure. This is illustratesi in the compesition
canai if it is cver fanishesi. This isiansi beiorsgs tu ut a large city as consparesi %itii that of a sînali
tIlle teriîory ot no country, but scs'crai art quarrel- one. Conspetition can nu usurc be dunc away
lîing over it. Engiansi ciais it on tIse grounsi witis than gravitation. Its incidence cars be
that tise asiand ias the isropctty ut a Btritish citizen, changed. W'e cars adopt as a social policy, " Woe
andi su far the island is saut to Ise under lier pîro- tu the successti ! " Wc crin take the prises away
tection at lcast. P'ossessions as nase poants of inter- from tise successtui andi gave them tu the unsuc-
national iaw as wei as ut other la%%, andsite as ccssful. Iti.sccrs clear that there %% oulS on bc
liIsely tu holsi at. TIse Il rendsi, wlso are vcry nu lirazcsý at il , but that intcrencc is not ursiver-
Irritable an prescrit, ci.sssn the isiand ors the groursa saIly accepted. Ins any event, it is islain that uve have
int It dusilinate, suisat is re.y a French enter- not got riS ut competition -. L ., ot the struggie

pises. Thse United States is kecping an cye on the for existenlce ansi the competition ut lite. WCe
islanss a3 a nicans of protccting hcr irstcrests,'vhich have orsiy decidesi tisat, if we cannot ail hsave
site clainîs are isaramosînt in the canai. The Re- cqualiy, we wvili ail have nothirsg. Conspetition

psublic ut 1llayti lias îsro>aliy the best foundcd ter. Socs flot guarantec rcsuits corresjsonding with
ritorial claim to it, ansi warsts it in order to sdlI it menit, because hercditary conditions as'.s goond and
out tu tise isigisst bidder.-Ex. basi fortune arc aiways intcrmirsglcd with nienit,

A C0i'A:ls~ o!tis UnteniStacs ith but comîsetition sccurcs to mcrit ail the chances it
Auus ofus îa tise n t erriStateo wot cain cnjoy under circumstances tor which nonc uf

rtgions is as ncaniy as îssay ie aiikc. The arca of ocsflo.e r oba t-W .Su, r
s:. , 1 ; f f.-,.. -;5. *hý o, th in uPopudarScence .4ou:tlly.

Unsited States, irsciuding Alaska, is 3,501,404
squarc msilcs. Take troin cadi tise uninhabitable
portions, ansi thcre reassain allat 3,000,000 o!
squ~are msiles in caci country. The population o!
Europe is 334,000,000, wiiile tîsat ut the United
States is icss than 6ouoo,ooo. Su that the 3,-
ooo,ooo, oftsquare miles in Eusrope supports mure
than five times as many husîsan beings as docs the

Titis occuapauion o! Bssrmah by tise B3ritish bas
been nu child's p'ay. The case svith which the
passage up the Irrawaddy ivas adne, Mandalay
taken psossession of, ansi King Tiscbaw cicthroncd
ansi hanishcd causesi peuple at homne ta con-
clude that conquest ot Bnirmah would bc a rather
plcasant juicnic for those engageS in it. But
they satin founsi that they made a scrious mis-

take. What have heen ca'lled "Insurrections'
soon beconm imneronis and formiidalie. It w~as
scen iliat a large anri warlike lproportioni ut the
Burmecse population did flot intend to suiit to
Blritish rule %vithout a struggle. It wvas sooin

round neccss.ary large>y to incu.ease Ille anlay of
occupation, ani Generai Roberts found that lie
had cnough Io do with an armsy oft hirty thousand
men to isrirg those who rosisted bis authority into
subjection. *fhough much or tise counstry lias
l:cen subdtied, and rnany of tise insurgent lcaderts
have iscn convinced #hat resistance ta the inva.
(lets is hopeless, the risings have flot >'et ceased,
There is snuch work for tise arrny yet to do, and
it Catnaot, for saine time to corne at least, bc
redtaccd with safeîy. No doubt, howevcr, is en.
tertaine.i ut its being beture very long cusîsplutely
conquered, andi of its beconiing a peaceful and
very %aluable acdditioni to tise possessions ot Great
Britain in the East.- Aotreal Star-.

'«IT is a geaierai cosrspiairat among practicai men
that tise education given in schools does not, to
any great extent, fit the chiidren for Isle woik they
lia%. .o do in -.%ter lire. It is to0 exclusiveiy
iîerary. The brain is stimtslated, orien unrduiy,
wisile no training whatever is given to the hansis.
And it is by tl.tir hands tîsat by far the greater
isumber of tise cisildicîs, wieis thcy Ieave school,
must ena their bread. But their education bas
flot f'stted thisc for their empioyrnt ; on the
contrary, it is caiculatesi to give tliemt a distaste
fur nsanuai labour of every kinsi. W~hen they go
t., work theefore lhey have nol only everylhing
to learn, but they sssust overcome this distaste. It
is flot fair to the cisildren that they shouisi be
a'orced to begin the race of lite handicappesi in this
way. They sisoulsi at ieast have a fair start.
Why sisoulsi there flot be a nsechanical department
in every public school in whici b>oys coulsi bc
taught the use of tools, and in which whatever
mecisanicai aptitude they possess couid be culti.
vated ? A fcw hours ot cvcry iweek spent ins the
workshop, would flot drsly be invaluabie to the
greater number of ticta as a lîreparation for the
business of their fives, but it wouid be to ail an
agreeablc change, andi would flot, in the end,
retard their isrogress in their literary studies, for
it miust bc rcmsembercd that progress in study is
flot in proportion to the time spent in porirag over
books, but in the degrcc ot mental activity brought
to Iscar upon the work. The varicty and the
pleasing excitement that inechanicai employir -it
would attord to the boys wosski enable thers. to
apply tiseniscîves to their books ivith greater zest,
so that rcally the time spent in the workshop
wvould flot bc, even in the pcdagogue's sense, iost.
13y making education industriai as weii acs literary,
our svorkshops, farmns and factories would not*-
only lie suppicd with a class of intelligent andi
skilfui workmen, wvho love andi take a pride in
their work, but the truc dignity ot labour would
be niaintaises. MIcn wvho spent their early years
in lcarning somne mechanicai art, and who wec
praised. and otherwisc rewarded for thcir proi-
cicncy in il, %voulsi bc ccrtain ta respect labour,
andi would not regard thos: who carnesi thcir
breasi by the skill of their hansis andi the swcat of
thcir brows as the 'lower classes.' Such a sys.
terr of education too would greatly lessen tbat
untortunate class, growing evcry ycar more numer-
ous, wiso cannt dig and who ta beg are ashamed."
These arguments, taken from an excharsge, touch
only the superficial aspect of the problcm.
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